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NEWS AND NOTES.

The Queen and Prince of Wales
have written to the Archbishop of
Canterbury, thanking the revisers of
the Old Testament for their arduous
labors.

THE FAVORITE Washing Com'pound
of the day is unquestionably JAMES
PYLES' PEARLINE. It dispenses
with the necessity for beating or rub-
bing the clothes, and does not injure
the fabric.

T.he Indian government have sub-
mitted to Earl Kimberly a proposai
to raise a regiment of native troops to
be officered wholly by native chiefi
and princes.

MOTRERS should use Philoderma
on their infants, as its soothing and
healing properties render it invalu-
able for chafing.

Hon. HI. M. Phalen, a. native of
Cape Breton (brother of Rev. Father
Phalen), now of St. Louis, has been
appointed Amerian Consul-General
at Halitax.

FOR softening, improving and beau-
tifying the skin, no preparation that
has ever been introduced equals Es-
tey's Fragrant Philoderma. Druggists
sell it.

The British Govermnent have de-
cided to transport fron Halifax by
the ail Canadian Canada Pacific route,
a large quantity of torpedoes and
munitions of war for the defence aI
British Columbia.

As it seems to be pretty well uuderstood
that we bave a hot summer before us, we
would say to all anxious mothers that
Nestle's Milk Food is au excelient preventa-
tive of cholera infantum and anl sunimer
comptaints su common to children.

Among the vegetable curiosities of
Florida are soap trees. They are
prolific fruiters, the berries being the
size of an ordinary marble, having a
yellowish soapy appearance, with a
hard black seed. Parties there boil
the fruit to marke soap, but in China
and other tropical countries, the
berries are used as a substitute for
soap, just as they are taken fromn the
tree.

SCOTT's EMULsloN OF PURE Con
LIVER 0OL, \viTH HYPorlsPHIES,
as a cure/or Marasmus in Cid'ren.
Wm. Farr, of Brooklyn, L. I., says:
" On the recommendation of my phy-
sician, Dr. Wm. Vyse, I have given
my boy who was dangerously iRl of
Marasmus, your Emulsion, with ex-
cellent effect, and he is at present as
hale and hearty as can be wished."

If farmers and others continue to
buy dust and ashes put up in big
packs and sold for condition powders
it won't be our fault. We have ex-
posed the swindle time and again.
S3/eridan's Powders are the only kind
we know of worth carrying home.

ESTEV'S Iron and Quinine Tonic
works like magit, reaching every par,
of the human body through the blood
giving to ail renewed life and vigor.

Now is a good time to take Estey's
Iron and Quinine Tonic, so that the
system znay be strengthened and the
blood purified to withstand the de-
bilitating effects of the warm sumnmer

.eather.

Extracts rom a Letter trom C. K. S.
Croukkue. Eq.

Canterbury Station. York Co,, N.B.,
October 10th, 1876.

Mr. J. H. Robinson,
Dear Sir,-In reply to your letter of en-

quiry, I would saythatyourPhosphorized
Emusion of Cod Liver Oil iith Laclo-
Phosphate of Lime is the best preparation
of the kind [ have ever seen or taken.

I was ordered by my physician to take
it, aud commnenced about the hast of Au-
guot, and since that time I have felt a
differeat muan, and aiso look ditlerently,
and all for the better, as the doctor can
testify.

i îaQ unable, in the summer to walk
any distance without much fatigue. I can
now take my gun and travel all day, and
feel lirai-raie ai night, and cat as much
as any lumberman. Have nol bled any
since I took your preparation, and can
now inflate my lungs without feeling any
sorenes, and I think I can inflate then
up to full measurement, same as before I
was sick ; have alsa gained in flesh, my
weight in the summer was 173 lbs. and
now it is nearly 190 Ibs., which is pretty
weil up to My former weight.

The foregoing is a correct statement
which I an prepared to swear ta, and I
hereby authorize you to give it publicity
uim naie.

I am, dear sir, truly yours
(Signed) C. I. S. CRONKHITE.

We, the undersigned, hereby consent to
have our namues published as witneeses to
the elects of Robinapn's Phosphorized
EmuLsion on the person of Mr. Cronkhite
and do assert that the foregoing statement
is correct in every particular.

Alexander Rennett, J. P.,
(Signed) William Main.

Rev. Thomas Hartin.
Prepared solely by Haningen Bros.,

Pharmaceutical henmists, St. John, N.B.
and for sale by Druggists aud General
Dealers. Price $1.00 per boule; six bot-
tdes for $5. 00.

TOVNG VIEN i BEAD TRIS.
Tua VoLTic Bair Co:, of Marshall,

Mich., cffer to send their celebrated ELEc-
-raO-VOLTmiO BEUr and other ELEoTRIc
APPULrCEs On trial for thiry days, to
ien (young or old) affleted with nervou.-
debility, losA of vitality and manhood, and
aIl kindred troubles. Alseo for rheunat
ism, neuralgia, paralysie, snd many other
diseases. Complete restoratioan to healtb,
vigor and mîauhood guaranteed. No riak
is incurred as thirty days trial is allowed.
Write them at once for illustrated pani-
pimet free.

THE IMPRWE0 MOGEL

Wa8hoîllIaachaîL
Ouly weighs 6 Ibs.

. an hm carried in aemail valise.

Satisfaction guaranteed or
moony refuided.

$1,000 REWARD
FOR ITS SUPIERIOR. Washing made light and
easy. Tte elothes have that pure wlitteneu. whilch
no citer mode of wahiag can produce. NORUB-
BING required-No FRICTION to injure the
fabrie. A ton year-oid girl can do the washiug
as wel as as oIder person. To place it in evory
household, THI PRICE RAS BEEN PLACED)
AT $3.00, ind if not found satisfectory li one
nontih frou date of puirchase, moiney refunded.nelivered at any Express GIee iu thu Province of
oairlo and Qeebec. CELARWS PAI for 83.50.
See wLat TEE OANDA Paasnyrritu e asays about
it: " The Modl Washer 'ad Bleachler whicih Mr.
C. W. Dennis efers to tue public, lias iany and
val Ubte advanutages. I ia tim e and labor-saving
machine, la substantial and enduring, and chîeap.
From trial ta l ousehold wcea taestify ta its
excellence.

TORONTO BARGAIN HOUSE,
C. W. DENNIS, 213 Tonge St., Taranto.

Pioase moention tihis paper.
Agents wantei, sond for Oinnlar.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Siea Pirec ÂlrsPm ret. eULn

WA RRILTED. catalogue sont Feo.
. VANOIZEN &TIFT, Cinosnati, O.

KIND WORDS.
WEYnoUTn, N. S.

Dear Sir,-I have used your Emulsion
myself, and so have members of imy
family, and must say vith signal benefit.
Soon after taking it one is sensible that
thIe article is not a " boeus " preparation,
but all that it claims tou.

I an 62 years of age, undertaking the
performance ai three full service eaci
Lord'sday, besides veek-day dut- s, and
I am occasineal]y greatly indel. ed to
your Emnulsion for the toue and vigor in
which I am able to go through the phy-
sically oppresaive duty.

I have recommended it to parties
siffering from> coughs, calds, debility, &c,
and I anu thankful to add that the results
have, in every instance, been most bene-
ficial.

Wishing you all success,
I am, Dear Sir,

Very faithfully yours,
P. J. FILLEUl

Episcopal Minister.
INFANTS' HOME REPORT.

HALIFAX, N.S.
I canuot express too bighly the higi

esteem and great value I have forned of
your Eimulsion of Cod Liver Oil, &c., as
prescribed by our physician, Dr. T1'. R.
Ainon, and thegreat benefit and service
it has rendered to our babies in the Home.
J have foutind they take it vithout any
trouble, and it does not in the least dis.
agree with them ; and viti weak, delicate
and ancemic children who do not seen to
thrive, your Emulsion lias acted in a
most remîarkable nianner in restoring the
little enes to health and strength ; in tact
our Home cannot do without it. I can,
after the experience of'over tour years,
cheerfully recommend your Emulsion to
be a nost valuable medicine for children,
and have found it superior to any I bave
used.

I am, yours rerpectfully,
Mas. Crise, Matron.

THE L=E SELCTED BY THE V. 8. 0T07
TO ABERY THE FAST MAIL

COING WESTJ.
ONLY LINE RDFNING TWO TEROUGH

TRAINS DAILY FROM
CHICAGOPEORIA &ST. LOUIS,

Throgia ahe e-t of the Conient by way
o! Paolfie .innction or Oumaha ta

DENVER,
or via Sassas City aud Atehi son te Dleuver con.
nocting lu Union Dopas at Hassas City, Awlizn,Omaha and Denver with through trains for

SAN FRANCISCO,
and ail points In the Par West. Shortut Line to

KANSAS CITY,
And all pointa ln the Soutla-West.

TOURISTS AND HEALTH-SEEKERS
baniS not tergal tbefact tbat Sund Trip tickets aI
reducel rates eau ho purct±aaed via iels Ornai
Tiaranga Lino. tta il the HEealth sud Plamante

I r or th e W t and sotb-Wud rncita
the Mountala of COLOILADO, the Valle' o te
Yoemite, tIsa

COTY OF MEXICO,
and ail points In the Meicau Republi.

HOME-SEEKERS
Sh oniailu remember t ha ibis Ino les direct ta
the hleart or thse (jovarment sud Railraad Lands lia
Nebrasua, assa, Texas, olorado and Wasalng-
ton Tertor>'.

itar knwnie thgoat THecaGn CAR LNE
et Ameles, ald là versai»' ad±nltted '9 ho tase
Finesi Enquped lairend lu th R irld for

a luses of Travol.
Tlaroegholeota via liis liefor zuirt Ai l '1*11

rond oupon Tlckt ornas En the l. . bad

VIc»-R.ee and Gen. Manager.

dO. Q.A.B Gea. terne t,
U Broadwasy Nwos.r, a
M Wasbuwgan5l.Bwv '

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm, *

Crosse lie, Wayne Co., Mich.
SAVAGE & FARNUM, Puorrrta.

S Ptreele No. 9W 0167).
m IMPORTED us

Percheron Horses.
Att stock selected ftm the get of sires aud dams

of stablished reputation snd registersd la the
French and A merican stud books.

ILAIND HOME
la beautifully situated ai the hea of Gnos h.
in the Dotrot River, tan miles balow the Cit, and
la accessible by raciad and steamboal. Vistors
not amiliar with the location may cai ait city office,

Campau Buildin nd an escart will ccompmny
hem to tbe fM. d for catalogue, free by man.
Addr. Saràc a Faaus, Detroit, xich.

Cmosc 0F .Eaezs

TEMPERANGE SOCIETY.
C wsnÀ LrZRTY Its Nature sad Limitatilons.

A Sermon preached in Woitminîtor Abby by
Canon ErLLoi. Price id. or os. por 100.

PrnseT PainraaLus of Cauaor TEwmnnAics WOxr,
By the Be. Canon ELraG, M.A. Prias, id.

PAnniInAL TzumriAxc Wongx as Part of the
Cure of Souls. By the Bev. Canon EnLr.sn,
M.A., Prico2d.

HoLr MATiaixnT, the Marrild lifs of lis Christian
Man and Woman. By the Ra. Canon CLLr-
sn, M.A. Prico le. 6d.

Trm Dorares or .tnN Ciasfl. perially In rolticn
to he Itroubles lo ife. fling ]er:ans proeceu
dnring Lent in lite Parish Church or New
Windsor, By Rev. Canon Er.amo. 150.d.acb.

TEMuPInANc. Ra a ureRATION MovNMBNT. By thé
Rev. CAnoN ElmsoN. Recosmmended to .11
wirihin Io underastand the work of the Ciureh
of En gad Temperance Serfety. Pric Is,

"Tua BLu Rina Asiy. or Gospel Tampor-
a ce Misl.on." Its relation ta and Beadna
upon the olhurch of Englanîd Tempnrance
Society., By the Rev. Canon LLrsoi. PrIce,
id. ea,

CRURCH TEMPERANCIE MISSIONS, Hint
and Suggestions. id eah.

NEW AND ENLABOED EDITION Olé TIUE
HYMN AND SONG BOoI. Paper cover,
2d. esch i; clot', Bd. ah ; large print Od.,
paper covera; dloth boards, la. 2d. nome
Boks, ls. cd., paper coers ; 2S. Bd., cloth,
red edges.

THOUGHT FOOD FOl PAURMERS, LABOiIERS,
AND ARTISANS. Compilad by the Pcv.
Gonoes Pors, M.A. Price Id. eace.

FOR HIARRTS SAKE. A Trmperaure Rtory,
wih Song. Music and Word@, id. each. Wordu
of Song only, 4a per 100.

CHILDREN OF LIGOT, or Tnmemsaros TAas
with the Children. Price hà.

THE ALCOIOL QUESTION. By Sir WaiuLIAX
GOeL, Bart., Sir Jasmas PAor, Birt., and
moveralL oter,. Price 2S. Publsised at 8s. 6a.

THE EVILS OF GBOCER' AND SHOP-
KEEPEIS' ISICENCES. Price d eaoh.

THE GIROCER'S LICENCE. Prise 1d. eah.

A CLOUD Oh' WITNESSES AGAINST G01o-
CEILS' LICENCES : The fruitful source Of
EUsle Inteoperence.. By IL Eeiasonaua

Ss.iuAoA, Esq,, Barrlster-at-Law. Pries Id esai

A NATION'S CURSE. A Sermon preiched li
Westiniiter Abley by ftle Von. Arcedeicon
FARRAa, B.D., F.R.S. Prios Id.

WIO ALE F0OR US AND WVO AGAINST
USI A PprCi dhlvered ln te Victoria Hall,
Lees, by tie Ven. Archdeacon Pnan, D.D.
F.R.S. Price1d

TUE GosPEl 0F TUE JIUMAN BODY. A
Sermon preached au lit. Pauls ,Catirdra, by
the Ven Archdeacon E&BLL. Prie Id,

Addrets Orders to

MANAGER PUBLICATIDN DEFPT,
9 Lrdgo Strict,

WESTMlINST ER, - *-LQND0)Y Enq.


